Abstract Two modifying agents, citric acid and EDTA2Na, were used to modify USY zeolite to obtain the hierarchical USY with high crystallinity. XRD, N 2 isothermal sorption, 27 Al and 29 Si NMR, and TEM were adopted to characterize the dealumination process in the post-treatment of USY. The results showed that all modified USY have increased surface areas and pore volume due to the removal of non-framework Al species. Besides, framework dealumination occurred in the modification process. USY-EC, which was modified by the combined effects of citric acid and EDTA-2Na, has the highest SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 ratio of 19.40 and relatively high crystallinity.
Introduction
Zeolite-containing catalysts have been playing important roles in oil refining and petrochemical fields [1] . Crystalline aluminosilicate Y zeolite has typical microporous structure and three-dimensional channels. Due to its adjustable acidity, high surface area, and thermal/hydrothermal stabilities, Y zeolite has been widely used in many reactions such as fluid catalytic cracking (FCC) [2] , hydrocracking [3] , alkylation [4] and desulfurization [5] . However, with the crude oil supplies becoming severe and inferior, the micropore of conventional Y zeolite set severe limitation on the diffusion of large-molecule reactants and products [6] . Moreover, the porthole is easily blocked up with the bigger molecules in severe and inferior feedstock, which deactivates the FCC catalyst quickly and reduces the conversion of feedstock. Nanosized zeolite and hierarchical (i.e., micro-, mesoporous) materials can substantially increase the external surface area and shorten the diffusion path length in micropores [7, 8] . Therefore, various strategies have been developed to obtain extra-large-pore zeolites [9, 10] , nanosized zeolites [11] [12] [13] and hierarchical zeolites [14] [15] [16] . For Y zeolite, two approaches have been developed to obtain hierarchical structures, involving direct synthesis using dual templates [17] and post-treatment of Y zeolite by desilication or dealumination using acid or alkali. Hierarchical Y zeolite by acid dealumination has enhanced thermal/hydrothermal stabilities along with the extraction of Al atoms from zeolite lattices [18, 19] . In contrast, desilication of Y zeolite by alkali can generate enough defects and rich mesoporosity in inner zeolite [20] . Various acid and basic agents such as phosphoric acid, citric acid, ammonium fluorosilicate and NaOH have been adopted to modify Y and ZSM-5 zeolites in our previous studies [21] [22] [23] [24] . However, one obvious drawback of posttreatment is the great reduction of crystallinity which decreases the structural stability. Therefore, it is a challenge to generate more mesopores on Y zeolite while maintaining its high crystallinity. In this study, the combined action of citric acid and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid disodium salt (EDTA-2Na) was adopted to modify USY zeolite to create hierarchical USY with high surface area.
Experimental section

Raw materials
A commercial available USY was purchased from Zibo Huaxing Powder Co. Ltd. and its bulk SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 was 5.9 (derived from XRF analysis). Citric acid (C 6 H 8 O 7 , AR) and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid disodium salt (C 10 H 14 N 2-Na 2 O 8 Á2H 2 O, EDTA-2Na, AR) were purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co. Ltd.
Preparation of hierarchical USY
5.0 g of parent USY zeolite was treated with 50 mL of modifier-containing aqueous solution at 80°C for 4 h under stirring. EDTA-2Na solution (0.2 mol/L), citric acid solution (0.2 mol/L), and a complex solution of EDTA2Na (0.1 mol/L) and citric acid (0.1 mol/L) were separately adopted to modify USY. The suspension was then filtered and washed with deionized water. Hierarchical USY was finally obtained after the drying of the filtering cake at 110°C overnight. Three USY samples were marked as USY-E, USY-C, and USY-EC corresponding to modifiers EDTA-2Na, citric acid, and complex modifiers of EDTA-2Na and citric acid. Characterization X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were recorded on a Bruker AXS diffractometer (Germany) using Cu-Ka radiation operating at 40 kV and 40 mA, scanning from 5°t o 45°and at a speed of 0.01°/s. N 2 isothermal sorption was measured at -196°C on Micrometrics TRISTAR 3000 analyzer. The samples were outgassed at 300°C for 4 h at vacuum pressure prior to N 2 sorption measurement. Relative Pressure (P/P 0 ) Results and discussion XRD patterns show that all samples possess the faujasite Y phase (Fig. 1a) and the intensities of characteristic peaks rarely change. The calculation results from XRD analysis show that USY-E has higher crystallinity, while USY-C and USY-EC have slightly lower crystallinities compared with parent USY. It is ascribed to the removal of nonframework aluminum species. Besides, the peak positions of faujasite Y phase of modified USY shift to higher degree compared with parent USY. Figure 1b shows the peak position shift of THE (533) Fig. 2 shows that all samples have typical IV-type curves with wide hysteresis loop indicative of mesoporous structures. The results in Table 1 show that the total surface area and micropore surface area of modified USY increase largely, while mesopore surface area of USY-C and USY-EC increase slightly compared with THE parent USY. Pore volumes have the same trends as above. It is worth nothing that only USY-EC has the highest increases of mesopore surface area and mesopore volume. It indicates that the combination effect of two modifiers on dealumination is more effective to clear microporous channels and generate secondary mesopores than one modifying agent. 27 Al and 29 Si NMR were used to analyze the coordination modes of framework Si and Al atoms (Figs. 3, 4) . To discuss the changes of Al species, the peak were deconvoluted into the four types of Al fragments (Fig. 3) . The resonance peak at 60 ppm is assigned to framework tetra-coordinated Al (Al(IV) a ). The tail resonance peak at *50 ppm is marked as Al(IV) b , but its assignment is unclear [16, [25] [26] [27] [28] : (1) distorted tetra-coordinated framework Al atoms, (2) penta-coordinated aluminum species, and (3) non-framework four-coordinated Al species. The resonance peak at *35 ppm is attributed to nonframework penta-coordinated Al species (Al(V)). The resonance peaks at *0 ppm are attributed to extra framework hexa-coordinated Al species [both Al(VI) a and . It is obvious that the peaks of Al(VI) a , Al(VI) b , and Al(V) of modified USY decrease largely compared with the parent USY. It is consistent with the increases of surface areas and pore volumes (Table 1) which can be attributed to the removal of non-framework fragments after post-treatment of USY. The comparison of USY-C and USY-E shows that citric acid contributes to the removal of Al(V) atoms, while EDTA-2Na contributes to the removal of Al(VI) atoms. It is known that EDTA is an important complex agent and it is easy to combine with metal ions such as Al 3? (shown in Scheme 1) Besides, it is clear that almost all Al atoms of USY-EC are in the tetra-coordinated framework Al states, indicating that the modification of USY combining with citric acid and EDTA-2Na is more effective to remove non-framework dealumination compared with that with modifier alone.
It is well known that there are four kinds of Si-Al coordination states depending on the number of Si atom connected to Al atoms via bridged oxygen atom [29] . In 29 Si NMR spectra, a set of broad signals can be deconvoluted into four peaks at -106, -101, -94, and -89 ppm which in turn correspond to silicon environments of Q 4 (Si(0Al)), Q 3-(Si(1Al)), Q 2 (Si(2Al)), and Q 1 (Si(3Al)). However, two dominant peaks at -106 and -101 ppm are observed in Fig. 4 , indicating all samples possess Q 4 and Q 3 silicon environments. By calculation from 29 Si NMR spectra, the framework SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 ratios of modified USY are higher than the parent USY. USY-EC has the highest SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 ratio of 19.40, indicative of the effective effects of complex modifying agents on framework dealumination. Another line centered at lower than -110 ppm is assigned to Si(4Si) of silica which belongs to the amorphous silica [30] .
An analysis of the 27 Al and 29 Si NMR spectra shows that USY-E has a lower proportion of non-framework Al(VI) than USY-C (Fig. 3) and the former has undetected amorphous silica (Fig. 4) . It indicated that non-framework dealumination occurred on USY-E, while both nonframework and framework dealumination occurred on USY-C, leading to the higher crystallinity of USY-E than USY-C (Table 1 . Similarly, the degree of non-framework dealumination of USY-EC is higher than USY-C, which results in higher crystallinity for the former (Table 1) . The pore-creating effects of modifying agents on USY were further verified by TEM analysis. The TEM images in Fig. 5 show that some cavities and holes form after modification consistent with the increase of pore volumes. More mesopores are generated on USY-EC than USY, but no damage to the monolithic structure is observed.
Conclusion
An effective method was introduced to obtain hierarchical USY zeolite with high surface area and crystallinity using both citric acid and EDTA-2Na. The results show that modifying agents improve the surface areas and pore volumes due to both non-framework dealumination and framework dealumination. Citric acid has better dealumination effect than EDTA-2Na to generate mesopores; however, the latter has better migrating effect for Al fragments and does not destroy the zeolite structure. Combining the dealumination effect and migration of Al species, the hierarchical USY with improved mesoporosity and relatively high crystallinity was obtained using two agents together.
